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'Can anybody doubt that the demoi;ratic party is
ing lO"ruin,-a- s the whigs tell-u- st - lf-tht- re are 4

doubts, let the doubter read the fa'.lowingparagrapbj
from Ohio and Pennsylvania papers.

The Ohio Statesman say?: ' .

"jredill's majority (for Governor) canno't be loss
than 'iicty thousand. It may bo more. It certain-
ly ."cannot be lesf. Col. ATedill must have received
'the votes of the women ! A bachelor Governor
"is byfno means an object of indifference to the fair

JTroniSO counties from which we have t (.'turns,
5Ie3iUniHsrl!0,7OO mail This is from about half or
the'tata"

. TIie.Giticiuiiati Enquirer szys.
"BnHiant as was the victory achieved by the

Democracy in this county, it does not" seem to be
nibro lLau equal to that gained by then brethren m

oilier Jiarts of the State. The indication? are that
tliV.niajority for Governor Medill will be from forty
fofilty thousand, (it may even exceed the latter
fmftitbrr. and most of liisassociates on the ticket will

badofe op with him; that the Legislature is largely
Democratic in both branches, which will insure the
choice of a emoeratic United States Senatorin
place of Chae, Abolitionis and that a very laigo
innjority f the county officers chosen are of the
same political faith. t Tiiere uever was such a sweep
known before in any Slate of the Union. The Whigs
seem to have struck their colors without making the
lea?t effort .

We expected a victory, it is but not one of
such a decisive ciiaracter as wc appear to have won.
It is certainly a lemaikable spectacle to see such
strong Whig counties as Champaign, lloss, Warren,
with others ol about the same stripe, electing Dem-ocra- js

to the Legislature being peifootly unprece-
dented in our political history. Every where there
seems to have been a perfect desertion and rcpu- -
d'ution of that unfortunate parly, which, but a few
ye-ir- since, was predominant in the State and

.Union."
- A telegraphic despatch from Baltimore says that
thereturuslroin Pennsylvania show that the Demo-

crats have carried Pennsylvania by about 20,000

majority for the State officers, and secured a Dem-

ocratic majority in the State Senate and House of
Representatives.

The Harrisburg Union says:
The Election. Sufficient returns have been re-

ceived before going to press to enable us to announce
that tbe Democracy of Pennsylvania have gained a
signal triumph in the election of our State ticket, by
a majority unprecedented, considering the smallness
of the vote that has probably been polled. Penn--
jylvania lias thus shown her devotion to principle in
themidk t of dissension, distraction and disorganiza-
tion in many of her sister States.

The Senate will be largely Democratic, as will be
seen below. The House of Ueprescntatives wiilalso
be Democratic by a large majority; but the returns
eonie in so slowly that we are only able to present
the following imperfect returns.

In Philadelphia county, owing to an amalgama-
tion of the Whigs and Native?, only about one-ha- lf

of the Dtmocratic members of the Legislature have
been elected.

In the city of Philadelphia,, the Consolidation
ticket, composed of Democralsand Whigs, hasbeat-ei- i

the regularly nominated Whig ticket
majority.

We'have only time to say that the Democracy
have achieved a glorious tiiumph, which will be
gratifying to all our readers.

AGRICULTURAL. FAIR IX WILSON COUNTY.

We improve the opportunity afforded by the
publication of the annexed letter from Wilson coun-

ty, to repeat the suggestion of the expediency of
.organizing, during the present se;ion of the Legis-

lature, of a .State Agricultural Society,, with the
view of an annual fair at Nashville. We hope
some of the members, in connexion with citizens

of this and the other countic5, will take some effi-

cient, steps in the matter during the sesilor.:

Lkhasos, Tenu., Oct 13, '53.
' E-U- . Union and Americun:

This evening closed the second and last day of

the Wilson bounty Agricultural Fair, which was

the first annual meeting. To compare it with those

of other States, where experience has demonstrated

their great utility, and the whole people have be-

come fully aroused to their own interest, would

certainly be unfair and illiberal. In those places

each vies with the other the year round, not only

that his name may be held up to the approval of his

friends and commendation of an admiring public,

but in the greatly itici eased value of any article he

may have produced in the time that would be

u?elcs:l3' employed, orcaielessly thrown away.

This a sufficient argument to recommend the sub- -

' ject to the attention of airy one that has the above

considerations at heart; few there are we opine,

either ma'e or female, who do not As a commence-

ment we may truly say, tliat we were most agreea-

bly suqirited in the quantity, as well as quality of
the exhiliitiou. The first day (Wednesday) was

devoted, almost exclusively to the Laches. Uur

fair friends of Sumner county were represented in

a style characteristic of their discriminating tastes,

and shared largely in the receipts of premiums.
To-da- the attendance was larger, in fact, a real

erotcd, and great interest manifested. The various

specimens of stock exhibited, caused we doubt not,

the heaits of the citizens to throb with increased

pride at the improving condition of their county.
As yesteiday, Sumner county participated

in the business of the day, the awards
being so equally divided as to give pleasuic and
increased interest to each.

If the advautage to a lew counties in Tennessee

is great,' ti fnct no one should doubt, would not the
increased, advantages 10 the whole State, by annual
State Fairs", be abundantly sufficient to enlist the
attention and eo operation of any county in it? Let
our influential citizens take the subject in hand, and
we arc sure Tennessee will not long be required to

follow in tho wake of her sisters.

Mexico. An able correspondent of the St Louis

Republican gives a very gloomy account of the con-

dition of affairs in the Mexican Kepublic. He says
and in this he agrees with other writers that

Santa Anna ha tailed iu all his efforts to raise icv-enu- e,

aud his government, like its predecessors, is

bankrupt, and without resources. He raised six

millions from the church by a forced loan, but failed

in a second effort to raise money from the same

source to the amount of S17,000,000. and now he
has undertaken to raise funds by heavy taxation,
which in Mexico always proves very unproductive
and unsati-ifactor- His scheme of raising an ar-

my oi 90,000 men is a complete failure. Ho can

scarcely raise 10,000. Jobberies are very nume-

rous, aud between fifty and sixty of the Iadrones

have been garoted for such oiTences. The soldiers

being confined and poorly fed, some of them have
turned robbers. Fifty cavalry soldiers in one par-

ty deserted and became banditti lately.

J3F The monument recently erected at Tarry-tow- n,

Westchester county, New York, in com-
memoration of and on the spot where Major John
Andre wvs captircd on the 23d September, 1780,
was dedicated on the 7th inst. floi. Seymour, H.
J. Ilaymond, and othef s. made speeches on the oc-

casion.

The Washington National Monument has
now reached a height of 142 feet A stone sent
from Uuh h been received in Washington, ft '

is similar to Bath stone, antl not very hard. The
proper name of the Territory, Utah, does not an--
pear among the devices engraved upon it, but m

its stead appeals the name ''Dercret." The brass
lettering on the block of Alpine granite presented i

by the Swiss Confederation is already rusting out.
The Tennessee marble sent to tho Monument ,

proves so .superior iuhardnes?, durability and polish

that itis contemplated to u3 tins stone for the
and decorations of the Capitol exten

sion?.

commuxicatio.v.
To Cit Eitors of the Union and Amtrkan r

Gentlemen Please aceept of my greatest thanks
to you for the liberal and kind feeling you ever'have
mauifested-tows- hl inein opening your columns for

my cominunic tfou. "UniJer-thes- e circumstances I
feel eiico;iraged to stillpibceetl, hoping iu this arti-

cle that'omoone may be benefitted. -

JJiav ipngsince been convinced that man should

not live to lminclt. He is indebted to tou, ins

Maker, for his existence and well being, and to his
Jellow-maiit- o dohimjdl Uic good he can.

I should like to indulge in a few reflections on

gone-b- y years. It-i- known to many of the old

citizens of Nashville that it is now nearly thirty-fo- nr

years since I made Nashville my adopted home.

My father was one of the first settlers of Kentucky.

During my boyhood there were no schools in reach,
i t ii i .i i. r.i r nn nnj-lt- r rxliirvi- -wuere i coiuii nave uie i

tion; consequently I was deprived of an early cul- - j

turc. After I advance.! to inounoou, ii. was a ueep
mortification to me to be deprived of advantages

that others were blessed with. I determined iu
my heart that none of my time should run to waste.

I cut myself off from forming associates, and every
hour that I could spare from the work "bench I de-

voted to reading. My nighU were employed in
tho same way. Being poor' and not able to buy
candles, I was very careful to save all the cuttings
of ends ol plank, and such like, used to make light
instead of candles; and in this way I spent my win-

ter nights for years. I call up these facts, hoping
that it may stimulate some of our young men to

put forth their energies. 1 see no good reason why
our mechanics should not avail themselves of all the
benefits arising from reading and reflection. It cer-

tainly would afford them an amount of satisfaction

that they could derive from no other source, and it
will lay the founlation for goodness and great-

ness.
For many years I have devoted a portion of my

time to writing on Tarious subjects. Agriculture is

a subject that I have often dwelt onwitlia great
deal of interest, hoping that thereby I might bene-

fit some one. Tho subject of a well organized sys-

tem of common schools has occupied a large por-

tion of my thoughts and deep reflection. Not be-

ing blessed with an early education myself, I know
how to feel for others". Knowing that no poor man

can give his son a liberal education, let his talents"
be what they may. The expense is more than he
can bear. I am rejoiced to know that our citizens

arc awake to this subject, and that there is now in
erection a large and commodious building called the
High School of Nashville. It is true the present
system does not comport with my views. It does
seem to me thatif one-ha- lf of the amounthad been
expended in erecting a good common school in
ea;h ward in the city, where all might have equal
advantages of preparation for the high school, the
beneficial results would have been incalculable. In
this case, there would not be such a large body of
children thrown together. I for one think it better
to lay the foundation before the capstone is finished.

There is another subject that I have felt a deep
interest in, that is, of reviving and getting up a well
organized Mechanic Institute in Nashville, where
our young men might be furnished with boek free
of expense. In perusing those books they might
spend their leisure hours, in laying the foundation
for usefulness, and become ornaments to society,
and lav an example of goodness that might speak
well for them to generations yet unborn.

In connection with this institution the import-
ance of having a well organized safety fund system,
where our mechanics might deposit, a portion of
their week's earnings, no matter how small it may
be, has often occurred to me. In the course of a
few years, in this way, there could be a fund raised
sufficient to build a factory almost of any descrip-

tion, besidesliaving it in our power to relieve ma-

ny of our brethren that might be in distress. In
my writings I have devoted a largo space in endea-

voring to set forth the degradation that is brought
upon the mechaniisof our State by teaching rogues
and murderers trades in the Slate Penitentiary. I
am truly rejoiced to see that our present Legisla-

ture is taking the subject in hand, and have already
introduced a bill to abolish the disgraceful operation.
I hope in God they will have nerve enough to car-

ry it through. There arc many ways that the con-

vict might be profitably employed to theState, and
disgrace no one. In a short time there, will be one
of the largest memorials addressed to the Legisla-

ture that probably ever was addressed to so honor-

able a body.
There are many other subjects that I have often

dwelt on with deep interest that I may take up
hereafter. Samuel P. Amext.

A CnAKCE For. Ireland The Exodcs. The Lon-

don Times of a late date contains an interesting ar
ticle on Ireland. It alludes to the immense emi
gration that ha3 taken place within a few years, and
says truly enough, that the potatoerot of lS4Gpro-duce- d

a social revolution greater than any war, con-

quest or political violence has been able to accom-

plish. It is stated that within the six years ending
March 1P52, no less than 1,313,22G persons left the
shores of Ireland. What an outpouring 1 How
many cities, towns and villages of the Xew World
have been measurably populated through this agen-

cy! The number who departed in 1851, was ;

in 1852, 224.997; or about a quarter of a mil-

lion each year. So great and spontaneous a drain
is probably unexampled in the history of the world,
especially, says the 7imcs, when the fact of its be-

ing across a great ocean, and in a time of profound
peace, is taken into account. The question natural-
ly occurs is this condition of affairs likely to con-

tinue ? The extraordinary drain of population can
not but have an important effect upon the rates of
wages, an as these increase, will there not be
greater inducements to stay at home? On the oth-

er hand, the very fact of brothers and sisters having
crossed the ocean in safety, and established them
selves in the United States in comfort, cannot but
induce many of those left behind, to follow in their
footsteps. This country, indeed, seems to be the
chosen abode for the emigrants and refugees of the
Old World; and while we continue to prosper, while
labor is in constant demand, and land in the far
west may be obtained at a dollar and a quarter per
acre, this disposition tojwander tojand settle in the
United States mut continue to exist.

IIicm.Y Interesting from the Japan Expedition:
l)y the overland Indian mail, received in England,

we learn that the United State3 Expedition sailed
from Looehoo, on July 3d for Japan, the commo-

dore's fleet consisting of the steamers Susquehanna
and Princeton, and shins Plymouth an 1 Saratoga,
to be followed by the Powhattan and Yandalia.

The North China ITcrald, of July 9th, says "In.
formation has reached us privately, that whilst tho
United States fleet were in the neighborhood of
Napican (Napakiang) the Susquehanna and Sar-
atoga went on a cruise eastward, and touched at
several beautiful Islands where they distributed
livestock. They also touched at an island named
Bonian.

To their surprise they discoved a few European
residents, consisting of English, Scotch, Irish and
Spanish, who had left whalers, and established
themselves there. Amongst them are about eleven
women. The Governor of the Island is a Scotch-
man. He claims the island as his own, and has
been settled them about twenty years.

He has a family of several cliildren, oneof whom
was drowned a few days before the Susquehanna
touched there, in endeavoring to cross the bar.

The Commodore ha3 made a purchase of a piece
ofland containing almost ten acres for fitly dollars.
It is in a good situation, on oneof the best sites of
the harbor, and is intended for a Government coal
depot.

The Island is mountainous and the harbor excel-
lent having from 8 to 20 fathoms oF water at theanchorage. Shclfish. such as blisters and crawfioli
abound, and plenty of wild goats, plantains, banan-
as and,choicefnuts.

The'Russian frigate Pallas and n Russian brig of
war immediately followed the American Squadron

rKOSI'ECTS OF COTTON.

A miter in the New York Jovrnul of Commerce

comments as follows on a letter from Manchester,

which has recently appeared inthU paper,jand of

which copies have also been senb to Southern pa-

pers for publication: -- ;

, Messns. Editors: I have pivc your .letter jfrom

'JA'n American Cotton Merchant" in Liverpool, in

naner. a hurried reading, aud its reasoning
appears to mo to some important mconsis- -

r t. t J(t,A ;.iMihat fit-cost- s a t' all I buy food (at .he. advanced ;S that faiX witl have nothing
nH .pn. .iWsenW mn.ta purchase .clqtbin fenmntinn flf OottOn. And'th'en tbe'mauulLcrureris

in creat danger of being cut off by 'a general turn
out turonguoui uie couuiy ui uuniismi e. .xow i
cannot sec the consistency of these two things.
Food a family must have, or they starve. If then,
with this first necessity staring them in the face, it
takes all their efforts to procure" it, wi'l they "turn
out, and deprive themselves of their whole subsis- -

.. ...... . .i :. .1. - iicauw. uecause uiey uuuiub ci'v mure: un me
other ian(3. woulll nt the facers (iin view
of tbe gloomy prospects predicted Jor them,) be
gratified by, rather than fear a strike'?:

Although I haw had mudh to .do in Cotton, in
this market, for several years past, I have not yet
conic to any' satisfactory pointsin tny own mind,
as to what the present crop may be, "(and this must-hav- e

great weight in the price in any event,) nor
what may Tje the course of the trade of the world
for twelve months to come. In the present state
of the world and its' expanded and expanding com-

merce, few men can satisfactorily .anticipate what
will or will not occur. We may so far anticipate
as to control our individual transactions but not
further, however "long-heade- we may profess to
be. ;

If England ia short of food, and it-i- s to bear high
prices, wliicK now seems probable, the natural in-

ference would seem to be, ina national point of
of view, that a sound economy would dictate all the
employment for her operators which could reason-

ably be given them, in order that the public bur-

dens may be the less; thus, by encouraging the
larger exports to fill up, as far as may be, the de-

ficiency by les3 consumption. So far as this, coun-

try is concerned, (always disposed to trade to the
extent of its means) it is reasonable to count on tis
as large buyers, as the increased prices of our pro-
duce exported may enable us to be, particularly in
iron, (which we continually appear to want in
greater quantity than we can get) and manufac-
tured goods. All these resources England knows
well how to cultivate, upon her extended free trade
basis, and the result may show her not much poor-

er at the end than the commencement of the pres-

ent vear or twelve months troin the present time.
I think it is generally admitted that the balance of
trade with Great Uritain is usually against us, in
view of our lamer amount of imports than exports,
and of the heavy amounts of interest on stosk3, for
which we have continually to remit

When England suffered the loss of50 much of
her bullion in the last "famine year," as it has been
called, it may be remembered how soon she regain-

ed it all, and more, from the moment her imports
of food ceased to be large, and price3 consequently
declined.

I think your Liverpool lettpr was written, not so
much with a view to make us perfectly and safely
enlightened in regard to our cotton interest, as to
carter for the advantage of the Manchester spinners,
who always compJahr-wli- en our planters make a
little money a3 producers, and when they (the
Manchester men) do not reap the whole profit from
a production of which the United States hold al-

most the monoply of the world: and England is de
pendant upon usfor its commercial and manulactur-
ine existence more than, I had almost said, every
other article either of her own products or imports
put together. It is, moreover, the great regulator
of our foreign commerce and exchanges, and, as
such, entitled to more consideration than the tinan-
cial interests of this country have ever seemed to
consider or bestow upon it

In all my experience in Cotton,- - it never was as
as well managed iu the United States as last year.
The value of the crop was decided and settled in
the large Southern markets, near the fields of pro
duction, where it justly belongs, andl hope the re
suit of last may have taught our. planters and
their factors that it is as fairly in their hands to fix
the value, and it is far cheaper to sacrifice what may,
at times, be the excess of a superabundant crop.
than place themselves wholly at the. tender mercies
ol Manchester, by which they have suuered so mucn,
and for so many years.

If England held the production of Cotton in her
hands, instead of the United btatcs, 1 am clear in
the opinion thatsho wouldlostcrand protect it with
more tenacity than the money power of its great
Uankis protected by its Government c.

THE COTTOX CROP,

Florida. We have been politely furnished with
the following extract from a letter of a highly re-

spectable Physician in Alachua Count), to a gen-

tleman of this city :

" During the last few weeks my practice lias been
quite extensive, and I have been in every direction
around this place, and I have on every occasion in
quired ot those who made Cotton, what they sup-
posed their loss would be by the recent rainy wea-
ther. Some few have put their loss at one-ha- lf and
some few again at one-four- th : but the large majo
rity of planters seem to occur in the opinion that
the loss is fully one-thir- My impression is, that
an average crop, or one equal to that oi lasl year
will not be made in this section of the country."

Georgia. The Milledgeville Journal of the 11th

says:
One of Ihe editors Im just returned from the

Cherokee counties, and reports the corn crop as
good, cotton poor, and without a very late fall,
must fall far short of the average product This is
also true of the cotton crop in the intermediate
counties.

Louisiana. The Bastrop Xorth LouManian saye,
concerning the crops:

"On a few plantations the cotton crops hav"e been
doing pretty well until the late rains, which have
caused it to shed its forms ; and on others small
bolls the size of a marble have fallen ofl" in great
numbers; and if the weather continues as showery
as it has been for the past two weeks, we will have
an abundance of the worm, judging from the quan-
tity or the moth to bo seen now at work."

The following extract from a letter to the Natchez
Free Trader, from Tensas parish, La., speaks rather
despondingly only of the crops in that part of the
State :

The cotton crop in this parish is undoubtedly
bound to fall short one-thir- d of a full crop. I have
seen no man in this parish or the adjoining ones
but expresses this opinion. The constant daily
rains which fell from the 1st of July up to tho 20th
of August, and frequent heavy rains mil storms
of wind from that date to the loth tilt, have caused
the overgrown weed to fall down and rot the bo'ls
And there is no one planter got out half as much
cotton as he had this time last year. Tho rot has
done much damage, also a light frost may do good,
by stopping the second growth on the fallen cotton,
which is causing the bottom bolls to rot

The Treasury Department has issued some
important circulars. Une is addressed to consuls,
and instructs those officers that where consular cer-
tificates to invoices ofgoods destined to the United
States are required, they shall be granted only by
the consul nearest to the place where such goods
have been manufactured or prepared for exporta-
tion; and a reasonable time is fo be allowed consuls
to examine invoices in order that their accuracy
may be ascertained and verified. Collectors ofcus-

toms and other revenue officers of the frontiers and
lake ports are directed to exercise great vigilance
over Indian smugglers; and in order to the estab-
lishment ofunifoimity in the chargo of duties on
articles of wood, more particular directions are is-

sued.

TnE Sultan's Block ron the Washington Monu-
ment. We learn that a block of marble is now in
Constantinople, waiting for a conveyance to the
United States, intended by the Sultan as a testimo-
ny of his respect for the character and memory of
Washington. Tho carvingVind inscription are rich-
ly gilded. In the centre of what is called the too-gr- a,

is the monogram or cipher of the sovereign, and
is equivalent to the arms of other countries. It
contains the legend; Abd ul"Majid Khan, son of Sul-

tan Mahmoud Khan. May his victories be perpet
uated." To the right of the toogra is a sprig of
fresh roses, which 13 the particular 8:gn of the pres-
ent young Sultan. Beneath this aro two lines in
the Turkish language (which is thus translated into
English) with the date of the hagier, 1,209, A. D.
1853: "To aid in the perpetuation of the friendship
existing between the two countries. Abd nl Majid
Khan's name is written on the Monument of Wash-
ington." Wash. Sentinel.

The New York Times announces that tho
escape of John Mitchell and John Martin, associates
in exile with Meagher, is a certainty. The editor
of the 277i has perused letters from Australia to
particular friends in New York, which speak of the
manner of Mitchell and Martin's escape, but from
fear their safe arrival in this country would bejeop-ardize- d

by a publication of particulars, publicity is '

not at present given.

licitan agencvior me injaiutioie eniiuue yon prvparc.

TENNESSEE LEGISLATURE.
SENATE Mousing Session.

Wednesday, Oct 19.
.ii)U. X I.lVJ.-- , 1IVJIU lll; uvmi-tivk.v- n lull XII- I-

provements reported bill ftfo" 5, to authorize cer--.

tain .counties to lake slock in railroad, and asked j

til be, discharged from the further consideration of
the"bill, having heretofore-recommende- its passage,

iThe committee wa3 discharged, and the bill passed
"id reading, it auihonzes ot Ulaiborner
CampbelL Anderson, Knox, Montgomery, Stewart
Homy, Gibson, Tipton, Shelby, aud Madison to is- - !

su6 bonds for railroad purpose it
Mr. Moore, from tne aeieci committee townicn

if-wasTCferred.the.qucstion -

Constitution had Dcen auopteu,, reported tnai uie
proposition' to' elect, judges had. been adopted, and
that the proposition relative to new counties had
been rejected. - -

Mr KEin, who luougni n. iiKeiy uiat uie vxm- -

stiiution, m declaung that "a majority 01 jnose
voting for representatives" might mean a majority
of those entitled to vote lor representatives, movcu
to lay the report on the table until
which motion prevailed.

Mr. Hall- - presented a petition from Dauicl L.

Settle, which, with the bill for his relief, was refer- -'

red to the Committee on Claims. .. '

irhe report of Mr. Nixon, on Rules, 'wa3 concur-

red in, with verbal alterations, and 100 copies or-

dered to.be printed.
Mr. Reagan introduced a bill to change the line

between-the- ' counties of Polk and McMinn ;

Mr. IJow'lf.st a bill to 'protect orphans; and
Mr. Reid, st bill for the relief of A. Patterson;

which were severally read the first iiine antl passed.
And the Senate took a recers until 2$ o'clock.

SENATE. ArnaxooN Sesioy.

Mr. Reid presented the report of the Bank of
Tennessee, 2500 copies of which were ordered to
be printed , and the report was referred to the
Committee on Banks.

Mr. Davis introduced a bill to repeal an act pass-
ed in 1S35, making usury indictable. .Passed first
eading.

The Senate adjourned until ar 10r '"'
- o'clock. . .

' HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
' Wednesday, October 19.

Prayer by Rev. Mr. Baker.
CALL FOR PETITION3 AND MEMORIALS.

Mr. Now, of Williamson, introduced
from the citizens of Williamson; referred to com-
mittee on Tippling and Tippling Houses.

Mr. Wheeler, of Anderson, introduced.a memo-
rial from the people of Anderson; referred to the
committee on Tippling and Tippling Houses.

Mr. Hubbard introduced a resolution proposing
to go into the election of a Judge for thel2th Judi-
cial Circuit j

Mr. Turns, of Bradley, introduced a resolution
proposing to pay postage on public documents, &c

BILLS.

of Maury, introduced a bill to re-

quire Judges and Chancellors to hold their Courts
at stated terms.

Mr. Cavitt, of Weakley, introduced a bill to abol-
ish Chancery Courts, and to change the mode of
practice; read and referred fo the Judiciary com-
mittee, and 75 copies ordered to be printed.

Mr. Ncsn, of Williamson, introduced a bill to
amend an act, ch. 115, passed February 20, 1852.

Mr. Herd, of White, introduced a bill to change
the time of holding the Chancery Court at Sparta.

Mr. Easterlv, of Hamilton, introduced a bill for
the benefit of Benj. Alls.

Mr. Chamberlan, of Knox and Sevier, Introduced
a bill giving a new trial to persons agrieved by a
court martial, &c.

Mr. Citamblis, of Giles, introduced a bill to repeal
the militia laws of this State; read and referred.

SENATE RESOLUTIONS.

A resolution fixing the 20th inst to go into the
election of Senator.

Mr. Cook moved to Jay on the table, which mo-

tion failed.
Mr. Svices moved to amend by striking out 20th

and insert .
Mr inoved to lay the amendment

on the table, which motion failed, the vote on the
motion to strike out failed, the vote was than taken
on the resolution, and itwasadopted.

. Mr. Hawkins, of Carroll, on the select committee,
raised to ascertain whether the amendments to the
Constitution had been ratified by the people or not;
and, by leave of the House, made his minority re-

port
Mr. Hubbard moved that the House fake a re-

cess of five minutes preparatorj to going into the
election of Register of the laud oiBeefor the Moun-
tain d.strict

On the assembling of the convention. Mr. Cham-bli- ss

moved to adjourn the convention until the 29th
inst. Agreed'to.

The report of the select committee on the sub-
ject of amendments to the Constitution was taken
up; and on motion of Mr. Chambliss was laid on
the table.

Mr. Steele moved to print 150 copies of the ma-
jority and minorilj- - report Agreed to.

Resolution fixing the time of the meeting of the
House and was indefinitely postponed.

Resolution instructing the committee on ways
and means, in regard to the equality of taxation.
Read and adopted.

ncusE bills ox second reading.
Mr. Hebb moved to reconsider bill No. 35, on the

subject of Holidays; which motion prevailed, and
the bill was referred to the committee on jndic.ary.

A bill to repeal an act passed November 5, 1815,
and for otherpurposes; in relation to the punishment
of slaves, read second time and passed, and on mo-
tion of Mr. Bcxli.v, was referred to the Judiciary
committee.

A bill to change the line between Monroe and
M'Minn counties; read and passed.

A bill to allow U . J. AL'Clelland the further time
of two years to finish his turnpike road; read and
passed, and on motion the House adjourned until 10
o'clock, to morrow morniug.

illedicines which never lail fo give satisfaction,
and can be relied on for the cure of Ihe diseases fjr nhicli
they are recommended.

DR. J. S. ROSE is an Honorary Member of the
Medical Society, and graduated, in 1S50, fiom

the University of Pennsylvania, under the guidance of the
truly eminent Professors Phvsiek, Chapman, Gibson, Coxe,
James and Hare, names celebrated for melical scence.
Being solicited by thousands of his patients to put up hit
Preparations, he now offers to the public, as the results of
his experience for the past thirty year, the following valu-
able tamilv Medicines, each one suited to a specific disease
Vll. J. S. HOSE'S NEIIVOUS AND INVIGO-

RATING CORDIAL.
Tae Greatest Discovery in Medical Science! This aston-

ishing preparation for raising np a weak constitution de-
bilitated by care, labor, study or diseaeeacU like a chaim.
It gives strength and appetite, and possesses great invigora-
ting properties.

tor Heart Diseases, all Nervous Affections, Flatulence
Heart buiu. Restlessness. Numbness, Xeuraliria. raisin" the
spirits, aud giving power to the hole system, it is almost
iuimuiwu III lis CUCtl. V ICUIS il LAMUC

A Medicine for every Family.
Do vou sutler with anv tain? If vnn vnt, fin.i

immediate relief by usiDg Dr J S. ROSE'S PAIN CUREHr
It is the only preparation which cures almost instantlr snro
throat, rheumatism, from colds, jains iu the side, back or
limbs, face, ear, or tooth-aci.- stomach or boo els, side or
or back, stiff neck, bruises, coins, and chilblains. There is
nothing equal to it for lumps or rising in the breast. Where
ver you nave pain use tne ram Uuier, safe to all a"esPrice 12,25 and 50 cents.
For all Diseases ol the Kidney and Bladders.

Dr. J. .S'- Bose'i imptund I'.vid Brtract of Bvehu.
This is decidedly one of the best remedies ever used for

diseases or the kidneys, bladder Ac, and also for goutv af-
fections; always highly lecommen.ied by tlie late Dr. l'hy-si- c,

and many of the most distinguished meijical men
abroad. Price 50 centg.

For Female Complaints.
Db. J. S. Rosk s Golden-- 1'ilis, for falling or the Womb

Female Weakness, Debility and relaxation. Price 50 cents.
Du. J. S. Ross's Fkuale Specific. A remedy for painful

Menstruation, Leucorriroa or Whiles. Price one dollar.
Great Cure for Coughs nnd Colds.

The Bist Coom Svrtcp i.v thk World. Dr. Rose's cele-
brated Cough Syrup, gives iinmtdiate relief to the worst
cough, whether consumptive or proceding from cold, it
allays any irritation of the LuDgs,and fortifies the system
against future attacks. In bottles at 50 cents and SI.

J he oxlt C ukk ron DrsrtrsiA, Livtn Complaint axd I-
ndices. Thousands have besn
plaints, and feus of thousands more can be cured, if they
will take Dr. J. S. ROSE'S Pyjplic Compound, and hit
Anh-BUu- or Biilrocd I'dU. The DysK.it:c Compound
acu directly on Ihe Liver and Stomach, whilst the Pills car-
ry off all secretions, keeping the bow els open and regular,
also giving strength and appetite. These medicines contain
no Calomel or ilercury iu any form, but possess great tonic,
alterative, stomach and liter compounds, which never in-
jure, but always improve the constitution, as thousands can
testify.

All of the above Preparations, with Dr. Rose's Medical
Adriser to Persons in Sickness and in Health, to be bad of

W. W. BERRY & DEMOVILl.E,
M. I CARTU'RIGHT, Nashville,
A. EDDINGTON, Gallatin,
MoCi.AIN 4 DALE, Columbia.

And ot Dealers general! v throughout the State.
jly20 ly wid

FORTY MULES.

THE undersigned will sell forty Mules, well broko and
ranging from 4 to 8 vears old, all in good con-diti-

to the higheit bidder, on the Public Square in Nash-
ville,

I

Tenn , on SATURDAY, October 22d.
ALSO 20 or SO Carts and Harness; S Wagons and Har-

ness, i
1

Ac., 4c
Persons wishing to buy Mules, Carts or Wagons, will do

well to attend this sale, which will be positive ami wtiKeut
reri. to the hiehest bidder, for Cash, or first rata n,r,i--.
able paper, at 4 monihs, with such endorsers as the under-
signed ma v require. 1). CROWLEY

OCtl5- -tf Agentv- -

SPECIAL NOTICES.
Sale of Dr. JI'Lane's Yermifnsc. Among tbe

hundreds of letter?,, certificates and orders received bv tbe
proprietors of this medicine, the following are selected to
show its character, and tliejtlTvjct of its use in a distant port
ofthiWcst:

Rotaltos, Boone co, la., May 10,1850.
Messrs. J. Kidd A Co: Otntltmm I write , ta you Mo so--

sometime since, i purenasea one amen viais orair. u: tur.
;n fc, 0fm, taitiMW& ronton-wOt'tat-

(i'fjtkeiitfeMrfttti pillage and riciattif. Please send
nie onoTrrossontie vennnuge iniuieuisiieiv.

Yours, ,ic, SAMUEL BOSS.

. .,; New Pnoyincccs, Tenn.,. July 1, 1851.
Messrs. X TCidd A Co. Please send the' Vermifuge for us

as soon as possible, as wo are nearly out. and Vie Jrtnaml
fur His xrj nre.iL lf Uiitce it to 1 the ltt Ytrwifugt
ecer inrenU-J- . PORTER A DYCUS.

Bold wholesale, and retail by all the principal druggists
and country inercliants throughout the United states.

ocl20 ' ,

C" At the Verandah Hotel, kept by Mk.Ed-noxiKONa-

hersonjn-Ia- Mr. Bachw, there is Ji gentle,
man from Scott County, Ky,wbo,fbr r nuwihstnffcT- -
ed greatly fromaclironicdiseascofthestotaachanu bowels,
which conld not be removed by the most epproted practice,
respected and continued as it was Tor Uie Vector i tale.
He hud paid his Doctor's Bill, without any calculation of
reakiDg another, tbnkingit was ofno use; and no one ex-

pressed any hope Of his recovery except a stranger, who
happened tojpasi that way, and advised him to a different
cxtirse of treatment, which lias this recommendation, that
in fcetceilt time it has made him feel lite engaging in
business. But why dcc3 he come out of this spell ofsick-

ness a strung advocate of Br. Arnold's Union Pills?
Beciuse, they are tbe principal remedy nsed in thetreat-meot-

his case; and tatheir 'jScacy he is principally in-

debted for bis recovery. Should not such cases be publish-
ed? If some persons are opposed to their publication can

but body tell us the reason whj?
The gentleman above referred to is Elias Stone, a bi oth-

er ofJohn Stone, the clerk at the Viraxdah.
Xashville, Oct 19 tf.

It. It. It. Cases recently Cured.
PiO. 1 IN'FJiAMMATORA RHEUMATLiU.

A young lady, Miss Clark; aged 22, had a severe' attack
of Inflammatory Itheomalism on tho first cf March, 1852,
proceeding liom the effects of merenry, of Which she was
salivated, 1S47. She was under the care of one of the most
eminent and kind physicians in the city of New York. For
two wedu she was in the most agonizing pains, aud every
hour her friends expected that

DEATH WOULD BELIEVE HER.
ne'r physicians had no hope of her recovery. A bottle of
Ready Relief w s sent her, and applied, by the advice and
consent of her physician, who told her nurse, if nothing
else would give her case, lie thought that the Relief would.
IX FIFTEEN' MINUTES SHE WAS RELIEVED FROM

PAIN!
IX THREE DAYS SHE COULD LEAVE HER ROOM!

And before the second bottle was used up, was reported
cured by the physician.

If you are afflicted with Xcwralgia, Cramps, Spasms, it,
R. R. Relief will in a lew minutes allay the most violent
paroxisms. Wbererer-lher- e is any pain, Radwaj's Relief
will remove it.

Mysterious Noise.
Bathe the head nell with llatlnaj'd Ready Relief keep

the Momacli clean and free from acid, the bowels regular,
with Radwaj's Regulator, and free from all acrimonious
humors, and those persons who complain of ringiu, and
other unpleasant noi es in tie hend, will certainly avoid all
farther annoyance from Ihese senrces.

Hard of Heniing.
A ot" Kadway's Ready Relief added to a

tumbler of water, and syringe Ihe ear three times a dav
will remedy all difficulty.

Sore Feet.
Bathe them every night with R. R. Ii., this will remove

all soreness and give them a pleasant scent. octl

IMPORTANT TO SLAVEHOLDERS.
DR. MORRIShavingpermanently located inXisrrnLLi,

respectfully tenders his serviced to the suffering public.
Scrofid, llCri,Cajicer, Tetter and King Warm, treated
in a scientificmanner. Medicines gentle, bat active and ef-

fective, their use beicgaltended with no nnpleasant conse-

quences whatever, repairing no restrictions or hindrance
fromordiaary business pursuits. He wishes it understood
thathe has settled in yourmidst,not forthe purpose of hum- -

hugging or imposing upon you, but to relieve those who mat
be suffering with diseases which are destroying by piece-

meal many ofycrrdeserving and useful citizens.
GRAVEL STRICTURES,

and alldiseases of the genital organs are thoroughly under-
stood and successfully treated by Dr. M.

To those who may doubt the Doctor's skill in the healing
art, he would respectfully propose that they bring forward a
case of any of the above named diseases, (the worst that thty
can conveniently find,) and pledge themselves to sec that
directions are strictly followed for a icasonable time; Dr.
M. will then gire his obligations to furnish such medicines
as may be necessary, and iu such quantities from time to
time as tho cz may require, aud, until a cure shall be ef-

fected, no fee will be received, and if no reiUfbt
iltjined from the Hetftks nlediein, no charge uhaUter
tciti li made for adcice or ttudicincs.

The attention of masters and owners of servants is par-
ticularly invited to the above. Those liaring servants af-
flicted with Scroful, Orarel, stiffness or soreness of the
limbs and joints, would find it to theiradvantage to consult
Dr. M. His treatment is mild, and in no case will it be ne-
cessary to lose time while using medicines.

Charges reasonable.
Respectfully, AXTI HUMBUG.

All communications from persons at a distance, post puid,
in closing five dollars, will be promptly attended to.

DR. W. H. MOKRIS.
Office over Mutual Protection Insurance Office, Cedar st,

near Post Office, Xashville, Tenn. majlS diw6m.

f OLD LEAF ANT) FOIL. 10 ounces Abbe's
VJT hest Gold Leaf; 15 Packs best Gold Leaf. Received
and for sale low by oct2t EW1N BROTHEKS.

ylXC WHITE PAI.VT.-- 50 ke- -s received and forj sale low. This article is said to be much superior to
White Lead in brilliancy of color, durability in exposed
situations, and all the purposes to which the latter i applied
and costs but little moie. It is coming largely into use in
the eastern cities. oct20 EWIN BROTHERS.

GREAT TROTTING AND PACING RACE.

A GREAT Trotting and Pacing Race will come off on
SATURDAY, Ocloter 22d,'lS53, for a Purre ofo0.to entrance, to be added fo the Purse. Mile Heats ; best

three in live in Harness play or pay.
(!. W. Futcher ent. ch.g. - Deluge
II. S; Avery, eat. ch. h. Bill Cheati am
tJ. W. Hamner.ent. bl.m. ... Kate Rowley
Lee Coleman, ent. b.g. .... Charley Lymau
Jim Cooper, ent. r. g. - . . - Itoanoke. Jr.
John Payne, ent. s.g. .... Ixist Island

Three to start or to race. The nice to come effat 3 o'clock.
P.M. foct20-- Cf T. ALDEIiSON.

CW.HBkRL.YXD COAL. The undersigned has
street, ooosite Cant. Hum"

Paint Shop, a fine lot of tin best Cumberland Coal, which I

will be sold at the market prices. The public are invited '
10 can ana rry uiiscnal. JAM fcfi itUUllbS.

Having Wiigotis and Teams, I am at all timos pre-
pared to furnish inv old customers an,d friends with Sand
and Gravel, or to do any hauling that may be required.

Nashulle, October 20, 1853 J. H.

STAR CAN DLES 50 boxes Star Candles,
Shipper, and for sale low by

octiO McCREA 4 TERRASS.

CIIEE.SE.--10- 0 boxes just received per Shipper and
oct20J McCRKA 4TERRASS.

"J7"ENNETT ALE. -- 50 barrels of this celebrated and
1 v popular Ale iu store and for sale low bv

McCREA A TEURASS,
oct SO No. 35, Broad street.

"Vf OTICE We uonld respcclfully Inform oar friends
L and customers bo have been waiting for their ordered

Shiits, that wc have rtceived them, and that they arc now
ready for delirery. MYEKS 4 McGILL.

SHIRTS ! SHIRTS ! ! Received this day, 100 doz
Shoulder Seam SI iris, with and without col-

lars, all sizes, from 18 to ?0 inches in the neck, which wo
warrant to fit both tall and slender as well as short aud
filoi.t men. For sale at

"ctlft MYERS 4 McGlLL-S-
.

Jessee J. Pageand others 1

r. LAND FOR SALE.
Lucy H. Pace et al. )

BY virtue of the decree of the Honorable Court
Davidson county, at the September Term, 1363, I

will expose topublic sale, to the highest bidder, 011 Satur-
day, the 5th day of November, 185a, in front of the Court
Houedoor, in the city ofNashville, a tract ofland lying inDavidson county, in district No. 11, containing about one
hundred and twenty-eifthtacie-s being a tract owned brthe late William Page.

Tehih. One hundred dollars in Will fiA mimm.1
the balanceon a credit of one year

octlH-dltA- wtd' TH0.3. T. SMILEY, C. Clerk.

MORE LADIES' FINE SH0E3.
T ADIES' Super Cusacou Kid Boots;

Tnm'd " " do:
" " Slippers;

" Blk Satin do;
" Patent Leather emb'd do;

French Lasting (plain toe) Gaiters;
" " (welled " ) do;- juo.ana jviu unstins, Ac

Just received by RAMAGE 4 CHURCH,
octiy 42 uoiiege street.

PIRS for the Million, at
R. 4 J. NIXON'S.

aRAIIAJI Graham Bread Ibr dispeptic,

octl'J R. 4 3. NIXOX.

Ir'OR RENT Two Plantations in sight of Nashville,
next year, 151, if good tenants oflers. Onecontain- -

ing about 70 acres. The pthcr including pasture, and about
LO acres, about TO acres 01 wriicn can Dc cultivated. ItotU '

arms lying on, aud fronting the Charlotte turnpike road.
I preferrenting both places to one person, if a good punc-

tual tenant shall offer. Houses, stables, com cribs, fruit
trees, 4c, mueh better than common on rented land; 30
acres of clover ground lately broken up about 10 inches
deep, a part of one of said Farms. Apply the subscriber
adjoining the prcmiseJ. - M. BARROW,

octI8 lwtrw.

BOOKS, &C.
t

The Book of Nature,
An Elementary Introduction to the Sciences of

Pbysicsv Geology,

Astronomy, Botany, '
Chemistrv, Zoology, arid

Mineralogy, Physiology, - ;

By.FfiedrichSchoedler,Ph.D. -

Professor of the Xatural Sciences at Worms, and formerlr
.assistant in, the Chemical Laboratory of Giessen"

First American, from the Second English, EdiSbn, trans-

lated from the 6th German Edition. By Henry- - Medlock,

F. C S. Illustrated by C97 engravings on wood.
TOOX 4 RUTLAXD,

" -- octH . .41 Union street.

MASONIC WOBKS--
- The new Masonic Trestle-Boar- d; tbe Landmark of Free- -

masonnr;the .Craftsman; Free Maons Manual; Masonic
Diplomas, i'c, ic TOOX A RUTLAXD,

octtt 44 Union street.

BOOKS FOR THE TIMES.
ThcStntesr.mns Jlauunl :

3 voli, from 1791 lolSol. . J

Vattel'a Law of Xn tion s :
The LegWative Guide. By J.C. Burleigh, L.L..D. Sd
edition.

The Men of the Time. ;

The Modern British Essayists. '
, '

3Iacauley's Miscellanies.
Ramssi's Assals or Tissessse.

The Constitution of the
Several States of the Union ana United St; tea.

The Fiseal History of Texas.

Lord Jeffrey's Life and Correspondence,
Kennedy's Memoirs of Wm Wirt.

Mill's System of Logic.
Fredley's Practical TreatH eon Business. , ,

$3 The above with many other valu&bla works are for
sale by TOOX 4 RUTLAXD, 44 Union st.

Also, a well as orftd stock of STATIOXERY, iLetter,
and Cap Paper, Envelopes, Ink. 4i. 4o T. 4 R.

STATIONERY.
JOHXTORIv 4 CO, Booksellers, Stationers and Book

Binders. Xo.14, Union Street, have on hand a superior qual-

ity of American and English Letter, Foolscap and Note
Paper and Envelopes, Gold Pens, Steel Pens, Penholders,
Inks, Inkstands, Quills, Sand and Sand Boxes. Portfolios,
Rutes, Paper folders, Desk Pads for Letter Writers, 4c,
which they offer for sale at the lowest prices. oct I

" " " " 'SWAM'S REPORTS.
Reports of cases argued and determined in the Supreme

Court of Tennessee, during the years 1331-- 2. By W. G.
Swan, State Reporter. For sale by

JOUX YORK 4 CO,
octl. Xo. 14, Unioa street.

GOLD PEXS.
JOHN YORK 4 CO, lure on hand a variety of superior

Gold Pens, the best and cheapest article ever offered for
sale ra' Xashville. Beery pen tcamtnUtl. octl

"THE WORKS OF DANIEL WEBSTER.
Speeches, Forensic Arguments, and Diplomatic papers

of Daniel Webster, with a notice of hU life by Everett,
complete in 6 volumes.

octl JOHN YORK 4 CO.

NKW IIOOKS.

VEXICE; THE CITY OFTUESEA, from the invasion by
Xapoleon in 174-7- , to tbe capitulation to Kadetzky in 134'.';
with a contemporaneous view of the Peuinsula. By Edmond
Flagg, late Consul of the United States at the poit of Venice,
author of "Tlie Faer West." "The Howard Queen." Ac. Ac
Two vols , illustrated. Dedicated to George D. Prentice, Esq.

A VISIT TO EUROPE 1X1351: bv Prof. Benurain Sil--
liman, of Yale College. In two volumes with illustrations.

MRS. LEES'S iXECDOTESof the IlabiUand Instincts
of Birds, Reptiles, Fishes, Ac With numerous illustrations

THE WHITE SLAVES OF ENGLAND. Compiled from
official documents. AVith illustrations. By John C Cobden.

MOORES LIFE OF SHERIDAN. Memoirs of the Rt.
Hon. Ricliard Brinsley Sheridan. By Thos. Moore. In two
volumes.

THE L AW .VXD TIIETE3TIMONY. By the author of
the ' Wide World."

AUTOBIOGRAPHIC SKETCHES. By.ThonusDe Quin-ce- v.

Just received and for sale by
octl5-- tC F. 1IAGAX.

JIEDICAL BOOKS.

A LARGE AXD GEXERAL ASSORTMENT OF MEDI-
CAL BOOKS. Just received and for sale bv

octl5tt "F. nAGAX.

EWIN BROTHERS.
"WHOLESALE

DRUGGISTS,
No. 7, North College Street,

NASHVILLE TENN.,
"YT7'OUi'D respectfully inform Druggists, Merchants,

I Physicians and "Manufacturers, that they have
again commenced the Drug business in the new building
on uonege, near utiurcn street, ana intend connningthem
selves to the WHOLESALE TRADE Their stock is near-
ly entirely a fresh one, und they are determined to make
both the prices and qualities satisfactory. They offer for
sale low Jor cash or on time to punctual men

6J0 gallons best WinterSperm Oil;
bw " " Tannem'Oil:

10i." pounds Indigo, of prime quality;
do jiaaaer.
do Extract of Logwood in small boxes;

40 do Cochineal;
65 do Muriate ofTin;

1500 do Alum;
1400 do Refined Salpctre;
1000 do Epom Salt.--;

550 do Gum Camphor;
7500 do Sup. Carb. Soda;

SM) Gro. M'line s Yermifuge;
10 do M'Lane's Liver Pilts
20 do Fahnestock's Vermifuge;

lOO doz. Mustang liniment;
100 Gro. wood box Matches;
830 doz. Mason's Blacking;
a)m. G. D.Caps;

1000 pounds Red Lead drv;
S00 do White do do;
1 00 do Ilhare;

lfiOO do Eng. Venetian Red;
200 bush. Kentnckv Bine Gras Seed;
45 boxes Bonn's Scotch Snuff, in packages;
24 do Garrett's do do;
CO doz. do in bottles;
45 do Muccaboy Snuff, in cotf;

lONXMbs. " " injarsandbbls;
K0O boxes Window GIas3 assorted;

4000 lbs. Puttv;
130 pounds Pearl Sage;
110 do Tapioca; ,
050 do Gum Arabic;

S6 doz.CodL:verOil Rushfon, Clarke 4 Cos;
00 do Seidlet's Puwdery, in t--n boxes;
8; do Soda; " "
CO pounds Calomel, English and American;
10 do Uydriodate of Potash;

215 do Spirits Nitric Aether;
j do Aqua Ammonia;

20 do Sqr. Iixlida of Iron;
Schseffelin.s Extra Powders and Extracts;
Physician's Pocket Cases of Instruments, ofvarious styles;
Physicians" Pocket Caes of Vials a large varity;
Amputating, Dissecting, Lythofoniy, Trepanninjj and

Midwife Instruments, in cases;
Medicine Chests a variety of styles and sizes.r Feathers, Beeswax, Ginseng, Flaxseed, Ac, taken

at the highest market rute. foctlS tf

IOR SALE. One of the most eligible building
in the city of Nashville, being part of lot No. MpjjJ

140 on Vine street, near Broad. This lot fronts on SaUL
Vine street 62 feet, running back 180 feet. It has on it a
verv comfortable brick house, which has been used several
years as a school room. This house, with verv little ad.
ditional expense can be converted into a comfortable dwell-
ing house, which would rent for from $15o to $130 1 er an-
num.

Terms $1,000 cash and $2,000 payable in one and two
years without interest; notes well endorsed payable in bank,
unci a nen reiaineu on lue propeny nniii rue purcnase mou-e-

is paid. Possession given immediately. Applvto.
octlS at ALFRED HUME.

"HALLORAN'S ALII AM BRA '
4S Clierr 11 Street. mWile OurHer'i Bu'ddinni.mm; -- i..Tr:.i.mi '.: ' ,1 r

JL and in a style demonstrating to those who
call that there i nothing left undone. The bar is
stocked with the finest Wines, Liquors, Cigars, etc etc
and the Restaurant is so arranged that the guest may
rely on the luxuries of the season being properly
served up. In fact, his arrangements' aro complete.
and be hopes to enjoy tome patronage. Tlie above depart-
ment will be under the immediate superintendence of Mr.
J. S. Beetou, the undersigned himself devoting bis entire
atle- - lion to the ri"and rreneral suddIv departments.
Continual experience of the last fifteen years in some of
me ursi nouses in Jew orlc. 1'lilladelpma, Jialhmore and
this city serves to make him of opinion that he can couduct
a house to meet the wishes of a good custom

J3TLUNCH every day from loVtoiey. and at night
from S to 12 o'clock. W. O. HALLOKAN,

octll 1m Proprietor.

"ALHAMHRA SHOOTING GALLERY
THE above Gallery is noiv in full blast, and fully

the ends for w.hich it was established, viz: a
place fgenteel and innocent amusement; it is well con
structed, and has already openu a new era in our city
amusements. The gallery itself is one of the finest in the
Union, having a large room attached wherein will be found
the prominent newspapers of the day, for those who prefer
reading to practicing on the gallery. Gentlemen, call and
see. W. O.UALLORAN. Proprietor.

P.S. A basket of Champagne will be opened to the gen-
tleman ringingthe bell tlie greatest number of times in suc-
cession between now and New Year's Day, M.

octU W.O.H.
TWO HOUSES AND Lnrs 0S SALE AT PUBLIC

Aucrrox.
TTTE will sell on Saturday the 22d inst., in the Court
V House yard, two frame house, si tinted in Hines' ad-

dition to Nafhville, Chnrch street, beyond Railroad Depot.
The lots front3'Jtf feet, running back ISO feet. One house
has seven rooms, and the other fire. The homes are both
new, well plastered aud papered. Terms will be made
known on dav ofsale. For further particulars enquire of

R. S. CRENSHAW.
octlC td W. D. ROBERTSON

"TR.T.L. 1IUYAN resjiecttully oa'era hlsservice-tt- !

"ciuibu ui.msu.inciu nieiiraciiceni aieuicme.
and especially in tne treatment 01 Unronic Diseases. Ot
fieu on the corner of Union and Summer streets.

Jne 17.13.Vl- -

P. S. WOODWARD.-Offi- ce So. V CherryDR. three doors norjh of Church street, has on hand
Vacine Mattel of the very best quality, which he will sup-
ply to the profession generally. , octc ly

NEW PUBLICATIONS.
LIFE OF MARIE DE MEBICIS,

BY MISS PABDOE.

IV. T. BERRY & CO., havojnst received --
THE LIFE OfMARIE DEMEDICI3, Queen ofFrance,

consort" of Henry iy, and Regent of the Kingdom under
LcmaVXHI. By Miss Pardee. Second edition, m 3 vols.

London, 1352. ,

. Tl.B. St CO. hnvenUo jnst received Xew
English Editions ofthe following Works:

""lr Webster's Eneyclnpoedia ofDomestio Economy.
2. Brande's Dictionary of Science, Literature and Art.
8. Ure's Dictionary of Atis, Manufactures, and Mue

--Sl.,4, TUESPEECIIES of Cbarle Ja-ne- s Fox, Chatham,
Sheridan, Erskineand Burke. With Biographical Memoirs,
Introduction and Explanatory Xot'e. it vols, royal Sva.
cUuu .

5. CLARKE'S CONCORDANCE-Xe- Eomax-C- om

ylete Concordance cf Shakespeaie, beirg a verbal index to
all the passage in tlie Dramatic Work of the PceU New
and entirely revised edition. By Mrs. Mary CUifc 1 v J.
royal..--

6. The Letters and Works of Lady Mary Won iery Mon-

tagu. S vols. calf.
,J. POMPEIAXA The Topography, Edifice?, and O

of Forapeii. By Sir William GM.
8l THE ARABIAX XIGHT3 WUJ. n.TO wood nt'
9. DON QUIXOTE Illustrated by Tommy ToharEi.'

,h .l BIAOK'd ATLAS OF THE WORLD, new cd.i sa.

LEGISLATIVE GUIDE
W. T. BERJiY & Co. liavejnst received

The LetMtiice Gvult, containing all tbe r lies for con-

ducting business in Congress; JeUersen's Manual; and tij
Citizens Manual; wiih copious mfes acd marginal ?e'"

explaining the rules and the authority thereftT" 1!.--

signed to economise time and secure umtonoitr ia tU" r j
ceedinsp of all deliberative assemblies.

"WORKS OF DANIEL WE3STER.
TV. T.. BERRY & CO. hiw recently rece ved

THE SPEECHES, FORENSIC JtRijOlESTtf, 1N:
DIPLOMATIC PAPERS OFDAXIEL WINTER. wj.:. a
notice of his Life and Work., by Edwaid Eventt (

in 6 vol.

Feoh TnE Xrtv YonicCocauR at Externa
These volumes are a collection of Uperi4iable biikIi j

constitutional taw, jurisprudence, international luw, c -- !

macy, finance, lepjistation and literature a cellecticn rt.be matched by this, and hsrdlr by am- - other count- - t3
capital aud multiform enettenre: There i lot a rc e a
these books which may Bt give the woja wwirance J" a
transcendant intellect; not a page which will not make r.,.
ferity prouderof the kind of their rather. Thee or-;!-

lions will be pei pet tinted as long as tbeFnglish far r 0endures.

XV. T. B. & CO. hnve nUo just received
The Writings of Levi Woodbtirr, 3 vols
The Life and Letters of Judge Story, 2 vols.
Qralions and Speeches of Edwunl BvereW, 2 vols.
Bancroft's History of tbe UtitISatM, ! voU
Hildreth's History of Ihe United States, C xuU.
Itam.-ej- 's Annals of Teenefeeei.

STATI0XEHY.
W.T.Bcrry 4 Co. would respectlatlv invite aliens .i ti

heir large aud well assorted stoek. of .V. 1 irr; , em'
a great variety of Xe, ami Caj Paper, No e z 1

Letter Envelopes, lot --mi Inkstands, Sand ami !Il .

es. Gold and Slet! PeiH and l'wi holders. Quiih, 3,
Wax and Wafers, Red Tape, Pounce, Erasers, Paper I .

ers and Cutters, Rulers, 4c, 4c.
Also. Blmt B'i. of all

SECOND VOLUME 0? CALHOUN'S WORKS.
AV- - T. BEKKY & CO. have ju-- t rcceitrd 3
WORKS OF JOHN C. CALHOUN, S t..K

They can furui.-J-i tlie irecood volume to tin.-- wl.. ! e
the first. t

HARPER t OR OCTOBER.
Harper's Magazinefer Oetber,jut recetred br
topics W. T. BKP.It 4 CO.

MEJIBEKS OF THE LEGIKLATIKC
And tha numerous Strangers sav? visiting the City

A RE respect fullv invite.! to call and eAatn.no WTIT:.
SJl. i lfcl.ll A Afckfci; d A. r V - 1.

taUofs:&.
The stvle of Hats ismed bv thk Eiinlit: ,l.mcnt ' . ' - .

taken tbe lead; iinnlaciured ttm the hi.en n.a r a." s

superior finish slid fenfire design, irapervHifls t rj t lz
atnuKphericdiawfej; itwir lllchaleiie t nte:ii :r. ".
the Hats of tbe Season.

WATERFIELD 4 WALKED 3
octl City Hut : d Cap r ; -

Ifyour Head is difficult to I'it--- 1 nil an J ha. 3
shape and sree accurately taken bv Watrlld A Wa rj
Frtnen Crimiometfr, they a e dail manufacturing in' it
order by this valuable machine, and in al cases pro Ju . tcasvand comfortable fit.

octl WATKRFlET.Tr A WVIKFR
Oar I'uiicr Department -- C'"mpriseLsdies 1. .

Hat.s of the lau.st design, Children's fancy Hat anu ( - ,
of all Ihe Iate--t M vie 01 the Season; all of which wc il i 1

sell at our usual muderat e price.
octl WATERFIE! D 4 WAI KrJ?

ryo MERCHANTS MerelBts ubu wislt i.i ; --

JL chase a select assort uwtt f Hi ai.il Cap shod:,; t s 1

at Waterlield 4 Walker's tlieir assortment ju new and va-
ried, and their prices low and uniform.

WATERFIfcl.l) A WALKER,
Fashionable Hatters, No. t', west ide Public Sii.cae next

to Gowdev's. net

TfOirSALE. -- A desirTbie Rwiderx- - and Farm
Xaslmlie. and near ihe Cal':iirn-- 1

1 iKe. improvements an;i. 1, anu nou uaicr .
farm lies well, with about 5 acres in a lirh stale cf txl
vation. Or I will fell 20 or 25 aeres of the aUve tra,. if
desired. For particulars arplv to

R. A. BALl.OWE. Gert ! .
sept 20 No 17. Deadtr.fc S;

RICHARD 0. CURREY,
CHEJII.ST ANU DRI'GGIST.

A. tV t itw t . ', .Vi- -

HAVING purchased tlie entire interest m tbe lir-- j . "

Martin, will continue the DRUti M
NKSS in this city, aud 1 10pes that strict atten'-o- to bus ,c s

and the purittf and vrvmnnn t f his stotk will er.sure t:!
a liberal share of public patruragp

He expecs in a few davs to receive hi
TALL S!'I PLIES

of CHOICE CHEMICALS FRESH DRU.Sand nr.."
MEDICINES, tegOherwith the ikxmI vat letv of iOi, I'untight; Ol'imc'tre and Fancy artKies for ihr
teU ad city retail iiaJe. ort "

"RE3IIU3I ESSENCE OI" COI'TUB. u l.i
MONO'S ESSENCE OF COPrEfi. for examr

which, the Franklin Institute of l'h.l.nletj.hia. and 1" 1

American Institute. New York, have awanl- - d preiru :
James R. Chilton, the eminent Cherauf. and manvo'!.-- :

have certified to its wlWesornene-ix- . sujieriorttv over i' e
raw article, the facility with which it m.
king it bright and clear as wise, as well at imparting a de-
licious flavor.

For sole iu packages of i eeoLs each, bv
oct3 H. G.scom

jso. h Buicnr. jintg r. T.
J. JI. & J.R.BKIGHT, v

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
fasrfierUtf, Tmm-VTT'R'L- -

praeffee in the several Com ts f Lincoln-an- !o
V adjoining Counties, end in the Supreme Our ct

Nashville. t w septl tn w

LARGE SALE OF FALL AIID WINTER DRY O00D?
by Joseph f. prxrox.

,N WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY. OefclV
.J and 20th, 19SS. We wiil rail the nrrenrtofc t t

city and country trade to thw hSaJe which will com'
one of the best asserted Stock of (,Wever offered i t' 1
market. As tbe selection is entirely new. bnvm-- will j
at this sale a largervariety than has evtr a.
one sale. In jiart as follows: Bhtrk, Itrown atl I
Cloths, Black and Faiiey Ca.imere, Ittack. Ithand In, r
Sattinetts, Tweeds. Jeans and Kersev-i- lSI,4 CliUltf, l;l- -

Brown, Red and White Blankets, Ilnin and Funcr
r

Satin d'Chenes. Plain and Fancy Satin do, Wlk v: ' ,
Fine all Wool French Merino. Egnh do., Coburg f lot
Plain and Fipiretl Alpaeeas, Red, Green and Yei'mw ...
ne!. all Wool CIouV Lining, Canton Fknn-l:t- . Sliwhn . ta;
Cotton Velvets, Lincie. Ginghams, Juckooett, S .
Cross Bar Muslin, CambrirK, Iti-l- Luwn-- . Vic&rV
Dotted Swiss, Apron and Itel Cherts Ilirkon SluSr,
English and American PrinK Cuitam nnd Oil V. si .
Bleach and Brown Drill'", Black and liron u Di me-- a 1 1 k
ings. Canvass and Vest Paddings Metrito aiwll o, . n I

der Shirts and Drawt n. Silk, Ijiiiibswool, Merino a; J ( .
too Hose, Silk, Linen and Cotton Laee. t'o. Kdjrinr"-- , (
ton crape, Merino and Lama ShawK Silk Linen aa i i ' '
ton Threads, Suspendej!'. Bulkaw, Tnpe-- , Pocket trj T
ble Cutlery, Puis, Needte". Gun ami Iisilr &nk I "
and Wool Hats, Caps, Pkldtea, Ijntig (ilas. 1: a- ,
Shoes, etc etc. J. F. DPXTO ,

TERMS OF SALE
All sums under JtfW, Cash; all over fj&M, on a err ;,t c

four monihs.

FUTURE SALES.
Oct. 19 and 20 Dec 7 and f 31 an J "

Nor. 9 and 10 2 ami 21
Sale every Thursday evening through Hie year.

J. I" It
C FOX, Auctioneer. ecu .' t,l

HEW "BOOKS. '
received an additional supply of SCHOOL BOO..-t- ,

JUST the various deprtae! ofeihwaMon.
N. B Countrr Merchants will find it tu their intere' to

examine my stock. CHARLKS W.8MIII1,
octlS 41 CoBg : ., '

QlIADV SIOE; or, Uf luaC'twutry Panwujuge.

O SUNNV SlDK;i.r.l.leoiaaiiiiisi i whV.
BEHAVIOR BOOK. CIlifti, by MiMLr-sh-e

MIND AXDTHE EMOTIONS, by Wm. 0Ae. f.
HUMOROUS SPE1KER, aehoiee-eolleciK- of abu-

sing pieces.
BLEAK HOUSE, complete by Charles BkW.

For sale by CHARLES W. SMITH,
oct 13 41 CoHpge street.

SALE OR EXCHANGE d"elirabiei-at-
1TORResidence "on Market stieet, College Hill, front r-- 60

feet, with good improvemaats. Also, a Lot back of sai i
residence, fronting CO feet, College street, Apptf to

R. A BALLOWF,
octlS tt General Agent .


